MENU & PRICELIST

RESTAURANT
MENU
Freshly Baked Country Style Bread | €4.00
with butter, honey and Naxos graviera cheese

SALADS
Summer Salad | €14.00
Cherry tomatoes, raspberries, carob rusks, cream of
goat cheese, basil

Beet and Burrata | €16.00
Burrata mozzarella, beets in various textures, pistachio
pesto, mango

Orange and Avocado | €18.00
Mixed salad greens, avocado, pecans, crispy shrimp and
aromatic orange and ginger vinaigrette

APPETIZERS
Lobster Soup | €16.00
Aromatic lobster veloute with corn

Oysters | €18.00
Cold country salad juice, lime, basil, chili pepper

Sea Bass Carpaccio | €18.00
Sea urchin, aromatic olive oil and lemon sauce with
yuzu, taramosalata, tomato confit
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RESTAURANT
MENU
Tuna Tartare | €18.00
Fresh tuna, watermelon, mint, sesame seeds

Octopus and Citrus Fruit | €18.00
Grilled octopus, fennel salad, Kalamata olives, citrus
fruit sauce

Crispy Calamari | €16.00
Calamari with panko crust, cream with taramas and
tomato confit, salad with pumpkin and saltwort

Scallops Avgolemono | €18.00
Scallops au gratin with hazelnut crust, curry, Cyclades
louza, frothy avgolemono

Moussaka | €14.00
Aromatic sauce from ground beef, grilled eggplant,

bechamel sauce with graviera cheese, crispy straw potatoes

Arancini “Gemista” | €12.00
Crispy rice balls, with flavor of gemista (stuffed vegetables),
Metsovone cream and tomato confit

ENTREES
Spaghetti Neri Cacio e Pepe | €25.00
Parmesan cream and black pepper, confit egg yolk with
olive oil, summer truffle

Spaghetti and Seafood | €28.00
Shrimp ragu, scallops, mussels and vegetables, juice of
ginger, lime and kaffir
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RESTAURANT
MENU
Cannelloni “Thermidor” | €28.00
Fresh crab, shrimp, tarragon, crab and beef sauce

Risotto “Gemista” & Lobster | €48.00
Risotto with summer vegetables with flavor of gemista
(stuffed vegetables), grilled lobster tail

Grouper Fricassee | €42.00
Grilled grouper, summer green with herbs, avgolemono
flavored with lime, nori powder

Cod & Beets | €35.00
Cod confit with olive oil, pearls of batter, taramosalata,

pureed and grilled beets, orange and mango sauce sauce

Lemon Sea Bass | €35.00
Pan fried whole filleted sea bass, lemon sauce, summer
groats and quinoa

Chicken & Corn | €24.00
Spiced grilled chicken thighs, trahanas with corn, chorizo
and tarragon

Lamb & Caponata | €36.00
Frenched rack of lamb, caponata with eggplant, crispy
potatoes, pistachio pesto

Rib Eye | €55.00
Black Angus rib eye, sauteed baby potatoes, grilled
baby gem lettuce, chimichurri sauce

*Surf & Turf | €60.00
Black Angus rib eye, grilled lobster tail
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RESTAURANT
MENU
DESSERTS
Ekmek | €12.00
Chocolate and Coffee | €12.00
Yogurt & red fruits | €12.00
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